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Background: Firearm injuries cause significant morbidity and mortality among its victims. The
present study, carried out at a major tertiary care hospital of Peshawar, Pakistan was aimed at
highlighting the extent and severity of firearm-related morbidity and resultant mortality despite expert
medical care. Methods: All victims of firearm injury brought to the Lady Reading Hospital Peshawar
Emergency Department and thereafter admitted to hospital wards during the period mid-2006 to mid2007 were included in the study prospectively regardless of age, gender or socio-economic status. Data
relevant to the background of firearm use, type of firearm used, types and extents of injuries, clinical
condition of the patients and final outcome were collected on performas and entered into SPSS 15.0 for
analysis. Results: Seventy-four cases of firearm injury were recorded during the study period, with a
predominant male to female ratio (9.6:1). Most victims (79.7%) were in the age group of 15–35 years.
Although there were more cases from Peshawar (28.4%), there was no major referral pattern noted.
High velocity weapons were used in 95.9% of cases and homicide was the main motive for injury
(60.8%). Injuries were sustained most frequently in the abdomen and pelvis (44.6%) and 67.6% of
victims sustained internal injuries. There were only 5 (6.8%) deaths from firearm injuries. Conclusion:
It is concluded, the young males of the population must be targeted for lifestyle adjustments such as
training to refrain from anger or disputes (usually over petty things) and to prevent the easy access of
firearms as a weapon to settle disputes.
Keywords: Firearm injury, Homicide, High velocity weapon, Entry wound, Exit wound, Internal
injuries.

INTRODUCTION
1

Over the year, firearm injuries have experienced global
episodes of epidemic and endemic nature, particularly in
the USA,2 South Africa,3 Italy,4 Finland5 and South
Asia.6 The few studies from Pakistan also highlight the
contributions of firearm injuries to morbidity and
mortality.7–10
Firearms have been used, and continue to be
used, both for homicidal and suicidal11–14 purposes,
offering an easy and quick mode of injury or death.
Intimately related to firearm use is the availability of
firearm weapons of various types to the public in most
parts of the world. Such weapons form part of the
unregulated pool of lethal weapons that can be eliminated
only by strict gun control policies of governments and the
cooperation of the public. It has been observed that proper
implementation of policies by law enforcing agencies has
resulted in sharp declines in firearm possession as well as
firearm related morbidity and mortality figures.15–18

MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted in the Lady Reading Hospital
Peshawar from mid-2006 to mid-2007 on all cases of
firearm injuries irrespective of age, gender or socioeconomic status brought to the hospital emergency
department and later admitted to the department of
surgery. All relevant data were entered on performas
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including background of firearm use, type of firearm
used, types and extents of injuries, clinical condition of
the patients and final outcome. Follow up of survivors
was conducted to determine rehabilitation status of their
morbidity. Data were analysed using SPSS 15.0.

RESULTS
A total of 74 cases of firearm injuries were recorded during
the study period. This was composed of 67 (90.5%) males
and 7 (9.5%) females giving a male: female ratio of 9.6:1.
The ages of victims ranged from 15 to 60 years with a
mean age of 29.6111.17 years; 79.7% of victims were
between the ages of 15–35 years (Table-1). Most of the
victims (21, 28.4%) belonged to Peshawar, followed by
Charsadda (16, 21.6%), Kohat (7, 9.4%), Mardan (3,
4.1%), Nowshehra, Swabi, and Khyber Agency (2 each,
2.7% each); 14 (24.3%) cases belonged to other parts of
NWFP, while 3 (4.1%) were from unknown parts of
NWFP.
Regarding occupations, 6 (8.1%) were jobless, 9
(12.2%) were farmers, 11 (14.9%) were labourers, 9
(12.2%) were students, 10 (13.5%) were drivers, 6 (8.1%)
were housewives, 3 (4.0%) were shopkeepers and 1 each
(2.7%) each were imam masjid and police havaldar;
occupation was not known for 18 (24.3%) of cases. The
weapons used were high velocity in 71 (95.9%) of which
there were 2 (2.8%) victims of bomb blasts; an unknown
weapon was used in 3 (4.1%) of cases.
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Table-1: Socio-demographic data of firearm
victims (n=74)
Variables
Gender
Males
Females
Age groups (yrs)
15–25
26–35
36–45
46–55
56–65
Districts (NWFP)
Peshawar
Charsadda
Kohat
Mardan
Nowshehra
Swabi
Khyber Agency
Other parts
Unknown

No. of cases

Percentage

67
7

90.5
9.5

35
24
8
4
1

47.3
32.4
10.8
5.4
1.4

21
16
7
3
2
2
2
14
3

28.4
21.6
9.4
4.1
2.7
2.7
2.7
24.3
4.1

Table-2 shows details of firearm injuries
sustained by the victims.

had multiple entry wounds. In 21 (28.4%) cases, there
were no exit wounds, while 1 exit wound was found in
39 (52.7%) cases, 2 exit wounds were found in 4
(5.4%) cases, 3 exit wounds were found in 6 (8.1%)
cases and 4 exit wounds were found in 4 (5.4%) cases.

Figure-1: Typical entry wound in back of abdomen.

Table-2: Details of injuries sustained in firearm
victims (n=74)
Details of injuries
Manner of injury
Homicidal
Accidental
Self-Inflicted
Unknown
Wounds sustained (n=198)
Entry
Exit
Type of wound (n=74)
Single
Multiple
Region of body
Chest
Abdomen & Pelvis
Extremities
Multiple areas
Internal injuries
None
Multiple
Outcome
Discharged
Died

No. of cases

Percentage

45
7
4
18

60.8
9.5
5.4
24.3

117
81

59.1
40.9

47
27

63.5
36.5

Figure-2: Typical entry wound in extremities with
tangential impact.

11
33
15
15

14.9
44.6
20.3
20.3

24
50

32.4
67.6

69
5

93.2
6.8

The most common region of body involved in
firearm injury was the abdomen including pelvis (33,
44.6%), followed by extremities and multiple areas
including head and face (15 each, 20.3% each); the chest
was involved in 11 (14.9%) of cases. Internal injuries
were sustained by 50 (67.6%) of cases; these included
perforations of viscera such as various parts of the GIT,
urinary bladder, and inferior vena cava. Shattered wounds
were sustained by the liver, spleen and kidneys. Outcome
of 69 (93.2%) cases was nonfatal and they were
discharged after appropriate surgical treatment; the
remaining 5 (6.8%) cases had a fatal outcome.

In 45 (60.8%) cases, the injuries were caused
by homicidal attacks, whereas in 7 (9.5%) cases,
history of accidental firearm injuries were obtained; in
4 (5.4%) cases, the injuries were self-inflicted and in
the remaining 18 (24.3%) the cause(s) of firearm
injuries were unknown as history was not obtainable.
A total of 198 wounds were sustained,
comprising 117 (59.1%) entry wounds and 81 (40.9%)
exit wounds. Single entry wounds were found in 47
(63.5%) cases with the remaining 27 (36.5%) having
multiple entry wounds; of these 12 (44.4%) were
having 2 entry wounds, 6 (22.2%) were having 3 entry
wounds, 7 (25.9%) had 4 entry wounds and 2 (7.4%)

DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that most victims of firearm injuries
referred to the Lady Reading Hospital Peshawar were
young males (15–35 years, 59 cases, 79.7%) with a
geographical distribution mostly in the major cities of
NWFP (Table-1). Though no occupation was associated
with higher risk of firearm injuries, most of the victims
were engaged in simple occupations such as labour,
farming, taxi driving; a good number of students were
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also victims. In almost all the cases, high velocity
weapons were used as firearms. The manner of injury in
vast majority of cases was homicidal with few
accidental and suicidal cases (Table-2). The victims
received an average of 3 wounds to the body, with a
distribution in the abdomen and pelvis in the majority of
cases, followed by the extremities and chest. Multiple
internal injuries were also sustained by most of the
victims. Fortunately almost all victims were treated and
discharged with only a few mortalities (Table-2).
These findings are in agreement with other
studies on firearm injuries from various parts of Pakistan.
Several studies have pointed out that young males are
most often the victims of firearm injury. Marri et al
(2006)19 in their study on homicidal deaths in Peshawar
concluded that males constituted 86.15% of the victims of
homicide and 32% of victims were in the third decade of
life; Bashir et al20 in their 12-year study from Lahore
conclude that 88% were males with 42% being in the age
range of 21–30 years. Studies from other parts of Pakistan
also report similar findings.21,22 This reflects the fact that
males are more involved in disputes and rivalry at
younger ages and have ready access to firearms as
compared to females; in most cases, the females are
considered accomplices or partners of the intended victim
or are innocent bystanders. However the high frequency
(52.5%) of females involved in Sindh23 may reflect
different life styles in which females and males have
almost equal access to victimization or that females are
targeted in particular in Sindh where the tradition of
‘karo-kari’ is in practice.
The fact that homicide is the leading cause of
firearm injury in our study (60.8%) is also reflected in
other studies from various parts of the country.
Frequencies of homicidal firearm injuries/deaths range
from 61.8% in Sindh,23 64.9% in DI Khan10 and 77.7%9
and 78.5%19 in Peshawar.
The body regions involved in firearm injuries do
not reflect a uniform pattern. In our study, the most
frequently targeted part was the abdomen and pelvis, while
in a previous study from Peshawar19 the chest was the part
most frequently involved. Other studies report the head,
neck and face9,10 as the most frequently injured areas.
It is concluded, the young males of the
population must be targeted for lifestyle adjustments
such as training to refrain from anger or disputes
(usually over petty things) and to prevent the easy
access of firearms as a weapon to settle disputes.
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